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G_overnment of JTmmu & Kashmir
Directorate of Animal HusUanO.y

Jammu.

sub:- Acceptance 
,of the resignation of Sh.Raghubir Singh, Veterinary pharmacistproba tio ner term i nati o, or pio ou tio n u n J ar:, Jtiu rgl' th e reof ,

ORDER
whereas, pursuant to the Administrative Department,s retter No:_ASHIAH/52I2010-II Dated:- oo.o::o,ra,. ir.,ln"d,.,roi,. singh was appointed asVeterinary pharmacist (District a;;-r; Karhua) in'aJmar 

^Husbandry Deparrmen!
i?ffi,T,J',i? #:il.-"?*3fly,:;:',T/'i0i;s:t'r" oli#- zs oi roid Jn-J put on

whereas, vide this office order No:_ DAH]/E_1056/10355_62 Dated:_28'03'2018, sh.Raghubir singh wa! posteo as veteiina? plgi*ucist, VD, Juthana,District Kathua in th-e organisaiion'Ji*.,i.rnnimar ilrro.ro.v ofticer, Kathua; and
whereas' sh'Raghubir singh, vetei'inary pharmacist submitted his resignationto chief Animal Hulb.andry ofri;;; 

'kathua 
on io.o!.)01! statins therein rhar he has3t*rti,;.=.f,:*:?;f :Hr,Tii:1ir,$[i,I:*i*,,,"?;;;;;ffi ;Kendra,

whereas, chief Animai Husbandry officer, Kathua forwarded the request ofsh'Raghubir sinoh, v.etelnarv p[]imacist to ti'i, 
-ori.. 

vide endorsement No:-cAHoKi Esti 5822 bated : - za,oti.zot ilio,. accepta nce of h is resignation,

whereas' Chief Animal Husbandry officer, Kathua vide his letter No:_cAHoK/Ext/599O Dated:- 20'03.206 intimareJ il',it ih.* 
-is nothing outstandingagainst sh'Raghubir Singh ut pti il'' records avaitatte'in'his onice as on date and arsono departmental enquiry is penJing lguinrt the said official.

Now, therefore/ tn exercise of pow ers conferred under Ru le 21(1) (b) of theJ&K Civil Services (L assification, Con trol and Appeal) Rules 1956, the probationSh.Raghubir Sinsh s/o Sh. Mahn Sin sh R/o Jakhoka, Kathua is hereby terminated a

of
he is discha rged from the veteri nary services of Animal Husbandry Depa

nd
Jammu w.e.f, 20.03.2019 on his own request,

Animal H

Dated:-).,- .4*t1
u

No:- DAHJ/E-2854/ i ( i-l ^ 
- 1..*",.

Copy to the:-
Ll Prin Secretary to Govt.,

r of information
Animal/Sheep Husbandry& Fisheries Depaftments,Sectt., Jammu for favou

2l ief Animal Husbandry Officer, Kathua for information & n/action"Accounts officer, D irectorate of Animal H t tch>n.l^, 't^-.^-.ervur ruf y, JdllllllU for information.
3l

In-Charg e Webs ite, Directorate of Anima I Husbandry, Jammu


